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INWERT
INPUT APPROVAL

INDOCERT hereby qpproves the operotion

MH/t/l003
of

M/s. SPARROW OILZ PW. LTD.,

REGD.OTFICE 0.6, 15t FLOOR

STAR TRADE CENIRE, SODAWALA LANE,

BOR|WALI (WESO, MUrt,lBAl - 400 092.

on the bosis of inspections done in the inpui monufccturing unit ond the decision

of the opprovolcommittee thereofter ond hoving found them in complionce wiih

the stondords mentioned below:

"Notionol Slondords for Orgonic Produclion
ond lhe INDOCERT Directives on the inlerpretolion ond
implemenlation of the Nsiionol Slondords for Orgonic Production"

The product(s) covered in this opprovol ore listed in onnexure, which is on integrol
port of this document.

This opprovol b volid unlil: $/Al nA16

This opprovol empowers the beorer to disploy or refer to the INDOCERT logo

occording to the indicoted stotus mentioned in the onnexure. This document is

ihe properiy of INDOCERT ond INDOCERT reserves the righi to withdrow/modify

ihe some os ond when deemed necessory by ihe opprovol committee.

Aluvo .. '

Dole Cerlificote lssued: 22/O', nA15 fi,tA"( t.
Dote of revision: XX/XX/XX Certificqt{on. Coordinqtor
{ln cose o{ revision of certificole on}y}
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Annexure

Operolor No. MH/111003

The products lisled below hod been found suitoble for the use in
orgcinic ogriculture occording to the Nolionol Stondqrds for Orgonic
Produclion ond INDOCERT DIRECTIVES on orgonic ogriculture.

Sl. No. Name of lhe Producl Sioius

I .SPARROW BBB PLUS APPROVED

{.*Aluvo

Dote of revlsion: XX/XX/XX
(ln cose of revision of cerlificote only)
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INDffiCERT
To

M/s. SPARROW OltZ PW. LTD.,
REGD.OFFTCE O-5, 1't FLOOR,

STAR TRADE CENTRE, SODAWATA LANE,

BORTWAU (WEST), MUMBAI - 400 092.

Deor Sir,

Subj6ct INDOCERT No. MH/l/1003 lnput Approvol Decision 2Ol5

With reference to the INDOCERT inspeciion of your input monufocturing unit on
29/ll12014 ond the opprovol committee meeting held on 2OjO1/2015 thereofter,
we would like to bring to your notice thot the listed products complies with the
INDOCERT inspection ond opprovol system for form inputs, ond therefore the
products moy be lobelled or morketed occording to the stotus indicoted in the
ottoched letier provided thot you meet the following conditions ond ogree with ihe
imposed sonctions.

Condilions, odditionol requiremenls on recording or reporling:
l. Operotor is requested to send o copy of CIB registrotion certificote oi the

eorliest

Bosed on lhe gbove-menlioned non-complionces lhe opprovol commitlee
imposed the following sonctions:

2. Nit.

Recommendotions/remorks:
3. The operotor must inform INDOCERT if he is plonning to odd new products for

opprovol or to chonge the ingredients / processing steps of olreody
opproved producis.

4. Operotor should record oll octivities in the input unit from purchose of row
moteriql to retoil soles point with supporting evidences (bills, issue notes etc.)

of inspection.

q;iproved pro rti.
opply to INDOCERT for using INDOCERT logo for lobelling of

( Certific otion Coordinotor)

P.S: l) PteoG n5-t-e ;thot NSOP stipulotes thot inspections of your unit must be
conducted oHri0olly for renewing your certificotion stotus. The next inspection of
your unit hos to be done before the certificotion expiry dote. Operotor should be
owore thot ihe required registrotion procedure hos io be completed three month
before the certificotion expiry dote. ln cose of non{ulfillment of the onnuol
inspection, the certificote will be concelled.

2) Agoinst this decision, the operotor con file on oppeol in writing within 30 doys of
receipt of this letter.

3) This Certificote connoi be used os o guorontee certificote for delivered goods.
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